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faq’s
“Is CathWear underwear made
for both men and women?”

Yes, CathWear is unisex and is available
in a variety of sizes to accommodate

all patients.

“Is CathWear durable?”

Yes, CathWear is machine washable and

dryer safe. We only use the best quality
fabrics which decrease moisture

and skin irritation.

“Where can patients purchase CathWear?”
Patients can visit cathwear.com

for availability.

“Can CathWear be prescribed?”

our mission
We at CathWear strive to improve the
patient’s quality of life by alleviating

the stressors of managing the drainage
catheters and leg bags. Our goal is
to be the patients and physicans first
choice for their catheter and leg bag
management needs.

contact
info@cathwear.com
855.716.2013
PO Box 3126 | Lawrence, MA 01842

Yes, doctors will be able to prescribe
CathWear.

“Will private insurance and/or
Medicare cover CathWear?”

Yes, with a prescription insurance
companies may cover CathWear.

Brian O. Mohika, BSN, RN

Inventor/Chief Executive Officer
U.S. Air Force Veteran

Edwin Alvarez, MBA
Chief Financial Officer

LOSE THE STRAPS!
The best option for patients to

discretely manage their leg bags

“Is CathWear registered with the FDA?”

and improve their quality of life.

Yes, CathWear is registered and listed as
a Class I Medical Device with the FDA.

colossians 1:15-16
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know the difference

Suprapubic Tube

CathWear completely changes the way patients carry and manage their leg bags
and tubing in two specific and revolutionary ways:

cath-pockets
Patients will no longer be burdened
with the task of having drainage bags
full of bodily fluids tied to their legs

Foley Tube

with unsanitary straps, which can
putthe patient at risk for infection.

The CathWear two pocket system

allows patients to simply place their
bags into the secure and spacious
Cath-Pockets.
This technology prevents the bag from
sliding up and down the leg. The patient
no longer has sweat points due to
plastic to skin contact, which may
increase skin irritation. Over-tighting
of the antiquated straps or elastic
band is completely removed, which
may restrict blood flow and possibly
create blood clots and skin rashes.

cath-tract
Patients will finally be able to eliminate
inadvertent pulling and dislodging of
the drainage catheter from the organs
by utilizing the Cath-Tract system
where all of their tubes will be safely
concealed and secured. There is also a
Velcro opening on the Cath-Tract that
will allow the patient to have an access
point which eliminates any complications
of threading the tubing through the
tract. This is a tremendous benefit to
patients with loss of dexterity associated
with rheumatoid arthritis or osteoarthritis.
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